Conservative Osteoarthritis Working Group
Re: Expression of Interest for membership of the Conservative Osteoarthritis Working Group
The Bone and Joint Strategic Clinical Network (BJH SCN) is seeking new members for the provincial
Conservative Osteoarthritis Working Group (Conservative OA WG). This group was struck in 2017 to
guide, continuously improve and implement the standardization of clinical practices, protocols, scopes
of care and services for conservative management of osteoarthritis (OA) in community care.
The Conservative OA WG is a multi-disciplinary team within the Bone and Joint Health Strategic Clinical
Network’s (BJH SCN’s) Osteoarthritis Program (OA Program). The WG focuses on non-surgical care
(conservative management) of patients with OA, starting with those with OA of the hip and/or knee. The
group’s role is to identify Albertan opportunities for quality improvement in delivery of any conservative
OA management service and address those gaps. This work is supported by the group’s ongoing
dedication to knowledge translation (KT) of the Care Standards body of work and demonstrating
provincial change through measurement of key performance indicators (KPIs).
Responsibilities of the OA WG:


Identify gaps in the service delivery of OA care in the community and work to address those
gaps by developing trusting relationships, running strategic implementation projects and
providing KT for the H&K OA Standards.



Build a trusting network of providers who can influence the service delivery of community OA
care, whether primary or supporting providers. Work to influence the providers local quality
improvement efforts, their trends and changes in patient outcomes, and provide support or
provincial connections at the provincial meetings.



Disseminate changes to practices, protocols, and scope of care within OA management based on
best evidence and best practice as directed by the Conservative OA Clinical Committee (CCC).



Summarize annual work for review and final approval by the CCC.



Work in alignment with, and helpful to inform, the BJH SCN’s Transformational Roadmap.

Conservative OA WG Membership Requirements
The OA WG members report to the Tri-Leaders of the WG but are also accountable to the Conservative
OA Clinical Committee and the BJH SCN. Members should be willing to meet the following requirements:


Have a clinical, administrative, and/or research background in hip and/or knee OA
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Participate in meetings twice per year: spring and fall



Be able to contribute to the work by:
o Reading all pre-meeting packages
o Come to meetings prepared to:
 Comment in detail on the packages
 Actively debate clinical and/or administrative topics
 Vote on critical decisions
o Be willing to consult on ad hoc topics as they arise by participating in email
correspondence or occasionally an additional videoconference.
o Volunteer for small project teams that are formed to execute specific pieces of work.
This participation would be to consult with a dedicated group of resources from the BJH
SCN.



Disseminate WG decisions, goals and initiatives out to colleagues and peers to represent the
Conservative OA WG’s work positively and passionately in the community.



Raise concerns, ideas or questions received from peers and colleagues up to the WG and the TriLeads for the WG to continuously improve their decisions and initiatives.
Please see the attached Terms of Reference for the Conservative OA WG for more information.
If this is an initiative you feel you could contribute to: helping to shape the landscape of OA community
care, please provide a brief (half page) bio-sketch, outlining your current role and how you feel you
could contribute to our objectives by email to Emily Brockman at
ebrockman@albertaboneandjoint.com (the Alberta Bone and Joint Health Institute Quality
Improvement Manager for the Conservative OA Program). The submission deadline is September 10th,
2021. The Conservative OA leaders will review all submissions and will inform the successful candidates
by mid-September.
Thank you for your interest and your desire to make a positive impact on health care delivery in Alberta.
If you have any questions or would like to discuss your involvement in the WG further, please do not
hesitate to contact Emily.
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OSTEOARTHRITIS PROGRAM
Conservative Osteoarthritis Working Group
2021
TERMS OF REFERENCE
Purpose:

To guide, continuously improve and implement the standardization of clinical practices, protocols,
scopes of care and services for conservative management of osteoarthritis (OA), using the
Comprehensive Quality Care Standards for OA of the Hip and Knee (H&K QCSs) and direction from the
Conservative OA Clinical Committee (CCC) as guidance.

Conservative Osteoarthritis Working Group Mandate

The Conservative Osteoarthritis Working Group (Conservative OA WG) is a multi-disciplinary team
within the Bone and Joint Health Strategic Clinical Network’s (BJH SCN’s) Osteoarthritis Program (OA
Program). The WG focuses on non-surgical care (conservative management) of patients with OA,
starting with those with OA of the hip and/or knee. The group’s role is to identify opportunities for
quality improvement in delivery of any conservative OA management service and address those gaps.
This work is supported by the group’s ongoing dedication to knowledge translation (KT) of the H&K QCSs
and demonstrating provincial change through measurement of key performance indicators (KPIs).

Model Variations:

Service delivery of the H&K QCSs will be subject to variation in model and structure throughout the
province, depending on the resources available in the zone and the unique business circumstances of
the private providers. It is not the duty of the WG to solve these variations but to reinforce the
principles of the H&K QCSs at a higher level and to focus on the quality of the care delivered to the
patient as measured by the KPIs.

Responsibilities of the Conservative OA WG:

1) Identify gaps in the service delivery of OA care in the community and work to address those
gaps by developing trusting relationships, running strategic implementation projects and
providing KT for the H&K OA Standards.
2) Build a trusting network of providers who can influence the service delivery of community OA
care, whether primary or supporting providers. Work to influence the providers local quality
improvement efforts, their trends and changes in patient outcomes, and provide support or
provincial connections at the provincial meetings.
3) Disseminate changes to practices, protocols, and scope of care within OA based on best
evidence and best practice as directed by the CCC.
4) Summarize annual work for review and final approval by the CCC.
5) Work in alignment with, and helpful to inform, the BJH SCN’s Transformational Roadmap.

Working Group Management and Membership:

The Conservative OA WG is accountable to the Tri-Leaders of the WG, the CCC and the BJH SCN.
Leadership for the Conservative OA WG is comprised of three tri-leads, one administrative, one
physician and one therapist, as well as a quality improvement manager (QIM) from Alberta Bone and
Joint Health Institute (ABJHI). Leadership roles and terms are appointed by the BJH SCN.
The core design team is led by the ABJHI QIM and is comprised of: the BJH SCN Provincial PT Practice
Lead, the BJH SCN Manager, one BJH SCN nurse clinician, and the Project Coordinator from ABJHI. This
group is a dedicated resource for this large scope of work. This group will work in close consultation with
the broader WG membership.
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The WG membership ideal distribution is guided by the disciplines that contribute to wholistic OA care
(as described in the H&K QCSs), geography and the organizations that deliver community care in both
the public and private care settings. Patient advisors are an essential component of membership. New
members can be nominated by any party but must be approved by all tri-leads before appointment.

Working Arrangements





ABJHI provides strategic and project management support to the Conservative OA WG.
ABJHI maintains the list of WG members and mailing list.
The tri-leads work with the ABJHI QIM to set the direction of the Conservative OA WG initiatives.
The core design team is responsible for driving the projects of the WG.
o ABJHI develops a short project plan for each project/initiative to document scope,
timelines and resourcing as agreed upon by the WG leadership.
o The core design team completes the project work in collaboration with WG members as
required.
o All deliverables are given to the WG tri-leads for first review, then the larger WG
membership for second review.

Quorum/Decision Making

No meeting is held without a quorum. A leader and at least 50% of members constitute a quorum.
All decisions shall be made by consensus. Consensus is defined as:
Relevant voters can live with the proposed position or decision, even though it may not be their
preferred one, and thereby give their consent to proceed on the decision and to support it.
Core design team relevant voters are all core design team members. Core design team members make
decisions on:
 The content of the drafted deliverables that are produced and elevated to the tri-leads and then
the Conservative OA WG members for review, consultation and decision making.
The Conservative OA WG relevant voters are the members attending a meeting. The Conservative OA
WG members make decisions on:
 Deliverables created by the core design team.
 Provincial adoption of supporting materials, tools, and methods of implementation for the H&K
QCSs.
The leadership relevant voters are the tri-leads of the WG. The tri-leads make decisions on:
 The focus of the direction of the Conservative OA WG.
 Any unresolved issues from the Conservative OA WG meetings.

Meeting Frequency

The Conservative OA WG Leadership meets monthly by videoconference. Agendas and pre-reading
material are set, prepared and distributed by the ABJHI QIM. Action items are summarized and
distributed by the ABJHI representative following each meeting.
The Core design team meets approximately fortnightly by videoconference. Agendas and pre-reading
material are set, prepared and distributed by the ABJHI QIM. Action items are summarized and
distributed by the ABJHI project coordinator following each meeting.
The Conservative OA WG meets two times per year. For general management of the WG meetings:
 The tri-leads and representative from ABJHI set the agendas for meetings and approve agenda
packages before they are distributed to the members.
 Agenda packages are assembled and distributed by ABJHI.
 ABJHI documents minutes. Drafted minutes and action items are finalized by the tri-leads, which
ABJHI then distributes.
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Voice and video conferencing options are made available as required to facilitate participation in
meetings by all members.

Meeting 1 Management:
 Meeting 1 is held in-person.
o The location should vary to balance travel for the membership and tri-leads.
 The length is 4-5.5 hours.
 Attendees include WG members, WG leadership, SCN leadership and any invited guests relevant
to the agenda.
Meeting 2 Management:
 Meeting 2 is held via videoconference, with a small number of in-person attendees.
 In-person attendees include WG leadership, SCN leadership and any invited guests relevant to
the agenda.
o In-person location should vary to balance travel for the membership and tri-leads .
 The length is 2-3 hours.
Additional in-person meetings may be held if a proposal is put to the BJH SCN Leadership in advance.
The Conservative OA WG leadership may find that circumstances arise that require adjustment to this
meeting plan. Those circumstances will be discussed, and adjustments will be made if required.
Otherwise meeting structure and frequency will be revisited annually as part of the regular terms of
reference review and will be adjusted if the structure is no longer suitable.

Communications

The WG leadership reports all relevant information and decisions from the Conservative OA WG to the
BJH SCN regularly. ABJHI regularly communicates key announcements as they arise. These
announcements may be made on behalf of the BJH SCN or the Conservative OA WG tri-leads.
WG Members’ Individual Responsibilities:







Participate in meetings.
Be able to contribute to the work by:
o Reading all pre-meeting packages
o Come to meetings prepared to:
 Comment in detail on the packages
 Actively debate clinical and/or administrative topics
 Vote on critical decisions
o Be willing to consult on ad hoc topics as they arise by participating in email
correspondence or occasionally an additional videoconference.
Volunteer for small project teams that are formed to execute specific pieces of work. This
participation would be to consult with the core design team.
Disseminate WG decisions, goals and initiatives out to their network of colleagues and peers to
represent the Conservative OA WG’s work positively and passionately in the community.
Raise concerns, ideas or questions received from peers and colleagues up to the WG and the TriLeads for the WG to continuously improve their decisions and initiatives.

Remuneration

Participants may be eligible to be reimbursed for travel and working session expenses incurred while
participating in the Conservative OA WG by the BJH SCN. Note: no travel is planned until all COVID-19
restrictions are lifted.
Next Review Date: This document will be reviewed by the Conservative OA Leaders in November
2021.
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